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SUBJECT: Assassination of President John F. Kennedy 

Pursuant to your request, I have reviewed the 
July 29, 1975 memorandum with respect to the note of 
L~~ riarvey Oswald. 

Two things are worthy of note. First, the statement 
of former Special Agent in charge J. Gordon Shanklin .that 
he had no recollection of the information furnished in 
Mrs. Fenner's statement as ever having been brought to his 
attention until about the early part of July of this year 
is controverted, as follows: 

( a ) Special Agent Kenneth c. Howe advised that 
subsequent to the assassination of President Kennedy, he 
came upon a note in the workbox of Special Agent Hosty which 
"obviously appeared to be from Lee Harvey Oswald " . After his 
original statement of July 16, 1975, Howe on July 21, contacted 
the Bureau and provided an additional sworn statement in which 
he stated that the letter mentioned above was immediately and 
personally delivered by him to SAC Shanklin. He said that he 
seemed to recall that SAC Shanklin expressed some consternation, 
but cannot remember specifically what he said. (Page 5 ) . 

(b ) Special Agent James P. Hasty, Jr. was interviewed 
~n July 17, 1975. Hosty stated that he was going to include 
1·eference to the Oswald letter in a report he was preparing, but 
after consultation with, he believes SAC Shanklin and Supervisor 
Howe, he was instructed by Shanklin to disregard and destroy the 
letter. (Pages 6 & 7) . 

(c) Special Agent Ural Horton was interviewed on 
July 23, 1975. Horton advised that during a conversation of 
January 1974, with Shanklin with respect to Hosty, Horton stated 
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t hat h e t hought Ho sty if it was true t hat , 
h e had gotte n a note f r om Oswald , not ope ne d a cas e on him 
or c heck e d f urth er i n t o it. He ma d e t h e c omment becau se 
dur ing the as s assination inve stigation he had heard t h at Ha s t y 
had receive d a no te from Oswa ld a lle gedly c ontain i ng a t h reat 
a g ainst Ha sty. Ho rto n had the impressio n that Shanklin was sur 
p rised but h e doesn' t rec al l ~hankl i n i nd ica ting a ny knowle dge 
o f the Oswa ld note. (Page 11) . 

It should be noted that in his statement Shanklin 
claimed that he had no recollection of Howe ever bringing the 
matter to his attention; no knowledge of Hasty ever discussing 
Oswald's being at the office, leaving a note for Hosty and was 
"certainly never shown any by Hosty, Howe or anyone else; and 
never told Hosty or anyone else to destroy any note. (Page 8 ) . 

Second, there is some question as to whether or not 
,-~ Special Agent Hosty was compieceLy candid with the President's 

/ , 
7 Commission on the Assassination of .President Kennedy on 

(t 9(/t ·-~TT,('fg'ij', Volume 4, page 464, when he stated "prior to the 
"--- ~\~assassination of the President of the United States, I had no 
.~~ information indicating violence on the part of Lee Harvey Oswald. 
~- 0" I wish the record to so read " . It is clear from the statement 

of Howe (Page 5 ) , as well as the statements of Mrs. Fenner 
(Page 4 ) and the admission of Hosty (Pages 6 & 7 ) , that he did 
receive a note which apparently came from Oswald. Whether the 
note contained a threat of violence as Mrs. Fenner contends 
cannot be conclusively establish~d, but the circumstance of its 
destruction after the assassination suggests the possibility. 

is a possibility of developing a 
perjury case, particularly against Shanklin, if the Bureau was 
authorized to take a sworn statement in this inquiry. I would 
refer the matter to the General Crimes Section fo r a mor e detailed 
consideration of this question . 
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:Ur. HosTT. No, sir. 
!\Ir. McCLOT. In connection wltb thl:oi assassination? 
:i.Ir. HoeTT. Yon menn ln \'Ol\'ln i; someone else? 
Mr. :\IcCr.oT. Someone else? 
Yr. HosTY. :So. 
lir .. UcCr.oY. Other than
Mr. HosTY. Lee Oswald. 

:@W·2S,M ft 

Mr. :0.-IcCLoY. Oswald. And that would cover certainly any connection with 
lir. Ruby? 

Mr. Hoerr. Thnt le correct. 
Mr. :',fcCLOY. IIa\'e you e\'er Interviewed lir. Ruby? 
Mr. Hosrr. :So, sir. 
Mr. McCLOT. I think that Is all I have. 
The CBAIR:\L\:'>. Are there any other questions? 
Congressman Ford? 
Representati\'e FoRD. I think earlier. !.Ir. Hosty, you indlcated that the case 

o! Oswald was under your jurisdiction? 
:Ur. Hoerr. Was assigned to me; yes, sir. 
Representa ti \'e FoRo. .assigned to you? 
Mr. Hoerr. Yes, sir. 
Representati\'e Fo1rn. As I recall the language you indicated that documents 

or papers or reports came to you? 
Mr. HoeTT. Correct. 
Representatl,e FoRD. Would this go through the special agent In charge of 

the Dallas area 9r what would It be? 
l\Ir. HosTY. Here \"l'ould be the procedure. The mall would be rcce!,ed e.t 

the chle! clerk 's office. Tbey would then match It up with the proper file, and 
take It to the supenlsor In question. 

Representatl,e FORD. Who Is that? 
Mr. Hc!lTY. ~fr. Kenneth H,rn·e wns ~nper\'lsor of the lntemlll ~Pcnrlty Mprnd. 

and he would get it first, would read it, and lh.!n route it to tlie agent to whom 
tile case was assigned. 

Representati,e For.o. So :\fr. Howe-
Mr. Hosrr. Yes. 
Representative Foao. Wa:1 knowledgeable about the Oswald case? 
Mr. Hoerr. Right. 
Representatl,e FoRD. Now how knowledgeable would a person in that capacity 

be about this case? 
:\fr. Hosrr. Well. I might poir.t •Jut where I would have 25 to 40 ~nse!I that 

I was working on, he wh;ht have 500 to 700 cases he was supervising, so obviously 
he couldn't pay ag much attention to the details ot the case as the agent to 
whom it was assigned. 

Representatl,e Foao. He saw all the documents that came in or went out 
lnvolvlng this case? 

Mr. HosTY. Thls ca~e and many other cases. 
Representatl,e Fo,m. Did you and :\Ir. Howe ever discuss the Oswald r.ai;.e 

prior to the assa~sinatlon? 
l\!r. HosTY. I hn,e no recollection of any dlscllilsion of the case; no. 
Representative FORD. Is this unusual or is this typical? 
Mr. HosTY. There would be a di8cussion i t in my opinion there was something 

I wanted to consult h im on or i! in his opinion there was something he wanted 
to consult me 0n. If he thought I was handling the <.'llSe all right, and I had 
no questions, we w011ld not discuss the case. 

Representatin• Fmrn. Your recollection Is that in th IB instance you and ~Ir. 
Bowe had no such discussion? 

Mr. HosTY. That is m:v recollection. 
:Mr. '.\,IcCLOY ... Heer this one interview in which you parc!cipated at least In 

part with Lieutenan t or Captain Fritz, I forgot what hL't rank is--
Mr. HosTY. Captain Fritz. 
Mr. }IcCLoY. Captain Fritz. did you e\'er interview or were you ever a par

ticipant in an inter,iew of Oswald thereafter? 
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Mr. ElosTT. No; this was the only time I partlclpllted. 
llr. llcCtoT. Did you return to the police headquarters the next day? 
Mr. HosTY. No, sir. 
·Mr. llcCt.oT. You weren't there when Oswald was shot? 
llr. ElosTT. No, sir. 
The CHABMA."'f. Thank you very much. llr. Hosty. 
llr. ElosTY. Thank yoo. llr. Chlet Justice. 
The CHAIBMAN. Thank you for your help. We are "\"ery glad to ban seen 

you, sir. · 
The meeting will adjourn. 
(Whereopon, at 6 :10 p.m., the President's Commlaslon recessed.) 
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